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the lack ofatruly marital consent; thedecisions differonlyinthe legal heading which defines thatdefect.
(Private);Rota, decision coram Anné, 11March,1975,Prot.N.10.629.translated byWilliam B.Cogan, S.J.,andJosepth A.Persich,S.J.,thelatter ofwhom kindly sent usthecaseanddecision.

Transvestites, Transsexuals andMarriage(S.R.Rota,14
April, 1975)Private.

Thiscase ofnullityof marriagewasdecidedcoramPinto
onthegrounds of lackof thediscretionarisingoutof trans.
vestism.
Case. 1)After anengagementperiodof two years,R. and

M., hewhilein his34thyear,shein her 25th,willinglyand
freelycontractedmarriagein the Catholic rite on the 1stof
April, 1946.
Shortlyafter the marriagecelebration, the man, who is the

defendant, manifested unusual indications: he often wore
women's clothes at home because, in order to maintain
psychological balance, he must feel that he is a woman;
further, he confessed to his wife that he could not have
sexual relations with a woman unless he thought himself a
woman dressed in women's clothing.
The couple have given birth to three children, namely, G.

(20-11-47),B. (2-V-49), and M. (3-XII-58). However, because
of difficulties which arose between the spouses, partially be-
cause of economic reasons, partially because of sexual
reasons, the husband in March of 1971 filed for civil divorce
and the wife intervened with a countersuit.
On the 9th of May, 1972,M. accusedher marriageof

nullitybeforetheregionalecclesiasticaltribunal of L. , either
onthegrounds of defectof consentonthepartof theman
because of incapacity of thesaidmanto givematrimonial
consent (or theincapacity to assumeconjugalobligations)
or,in asubordinate way,onthegroundsof erroronthe
part ofthewoman regarding aqualityof themanamounting
toanerrorregarding thepersonin accordwithcanon1083'
52, 10. Since thedecision of thecourtof firstinstance(26-
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755111-73)was against theplaintiff, shehasappealed toourApostolic Tribunal where, after completion ofanewjudicialinvestigation attheinsistence oftheCounsel, actingofficial-lyforthe plaintiff, thecase istoday proposed tousforadefinitive resolution, responding tothequestion thusworded"Isthere proofofnullityofmarriage inthe
A) DEFECTOFCONSENT

Law.2)Inordertocontractavalidmarriage,thecontract-
ingpartymustpossess thatmentaldiscretionwherebyhecan
obligate himselfto givetohispartnerandreceivefromher
theperpetual andexclusiverightoverthebodyfor acts
whichof themselvesareaptfor thegenerationof children.
Asa result,if, becausehehasnotyetacquiredadequate
discretion (immaturity), or becausehe has serious distur-
bancesof mind or will (amentia),heis incapableof employ-
ing sufficient deliberation, the marriage must be declared
invalid because of defect of consent .1
But if, after the matrimonial consent has been given, the

contracting party, because of a serious psychosexual disorder
existing at the moment of the celebration of the marriage,
was incapable of fulfilling the aforesaid obligations assumed
in the act of consent, the marriage, by the very nature of the
matter, will be invalid becauseof his inability to proffer the
essential object of the consent.2
3) Incapacityto proffer the essentialformalobjectof the

contract and, consequently,the nullity of the marriagearé
had when the contractingpartieswho appearedto be of
different sexes,actually are of the samesex.
Determination of sexdoesnotoffendifficultywhenthereis

question of typicalsexuality, inwhichgeneticsex(chromo-
somal: XYformale,andXXforfemale,aswellaschroma-
tinic;male,whentheBarrbodiesdonotexceed5%;female,
Canons 1081 and1982.Droppingthereferences inthesentencestothe

bottom ofthepageandthenumbering ofthemisourworkinaneffortto
makethereadingof thesentenceeasier.2cf.D.18,4,1;30,39,8-10;44,7,1,9-10;50,17,185;InVIO,De
regul. iur„ reg. VI.
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beyond that), anatomical, thatis,morphological sex(bothprimary and secondary sexual characteristics), andpsycholo-gical sex are atharmony among themselves.However, it willbedifficult,at times,verydifficult,to
determine thesexincases ofambiguous sexuality,e.g.,whenthere isquestion of transvestism togetherwithtranssexual.
ism. "(the) psychosexual4)Transvestism, thatis,eonismis
phenomenon inwhichthesubject(usually,theman)plays
theroleof theoppositesexbybeingconsciousof belonging
toaspecific sex.In thisdimensionthesubjectsearchesfor
sexual identificationin theclothingandin theassumptionof
tastes, practices,andbehaviorpatternsof the oppositesex

Within the area of transvestism three varieties are
distinguished: the fetishist,the exhibitionist, and the homo-

"3 In transvestism properly so-called, "the emotionssexual.
are always involved, tinged more or less with eroticism,
sexual stimulation and, often, to masturbatory satisfac-

"4 If the clothing of the other sex is worn for anothertion.

reason, e.g., to conceal one's real personality, that is not
transvestism but simulation (disguise).
5) Transsexualism, on the other hand, is "a psychosexual

syndrome characterized by the tested feelings of an indivi-
dual of a specific sex (more often, the man) of belonging to
the opposite sexe Such a feeling is accompanied by the desire
to change one's own somatosexual configuration with
surgical or hormonal treatment. In this situation the subject
conspires to deny his own sex totally and to transfer himself

Transsexualism can beinto the area of the opposite sex. . . .
distinguished from transvestism since in this latter case the
individualplaystherole of the oppositesexbut is awarethat
he belongsto a specific sex. Moreover, the transsexual
phenomenon is distinguishedfrom homosexualityin that the
subjectdirects towards his own sex his erotic instincts with-
outplacingin discussionhis own sexualidentity.''5
3Rizzoli Larousse: Enciclopedia dellaMedicina,vol.IV,1972,p.3250

3941-1. Benjamin: TheTranssexual Phenomenon,1966;Italianversion,P.
[p. 301
Note: Since thisworkwasoriginallywrittenin English,allquotationsfrom it are given intheoriginalEnglish.Pagereferences totheEnglish

editionaregivenin squarebracketsasabove.
RizzoliLarousse:op.cit., p. 309.
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"Both(transvestism andtranssexualism) canbeconsidered
symptoms orsyndromes ofthesameunderlying psychopath-ological condition, thatofasexorgenderroledisorienta-
tionandindecision. Transvestism is theminorthoughthe
morefrequent,transsexualism themuchmoreseriousal-
though rarer disorder. The pictureof transsexualism
mayfirst appearto bemerelytransvestism,butwhetherthis
indicatesa progressivecharacteris by nomeanscertain.''6
As regardsthe etiologyof the-abnormality,"biological

researchhasnot permittedthe singlingout of anyalteration
which would point to an organicbasis.This is in harmony
with the majority of the authors who have endeavored to
give biological consistency to the sexual deviations (Vague,
Pauly, Benj amin, . e) Robbe and Girard conclude that

psychosexual maturation and orientation are the result more
of education and of contacts which the subject has learned
to establish with his milieu than the abnormal actions which
contribute the elements which the subject ought to integrate
into his self-image.' '7
Concerning prognosis, "up to now all attempts at a cure

transsexualism)in the cases of genuine transvestism (sc.,
have failed, especiallyif the therapy looks to recovery.
When eonismhas beenclearlycharacterized,it is not pos-
Sibleto awakenin himthedesireto changethedisposi-
tionsforputtinghiminharmonywithhisphysicalmake-up.
Theexperimental cureswithmalesexualhormones(testos-

whenapplied,turnoutto lackthedesiredterone)success. Numerous patients willcategorically refusesimilar
attempts; theydonothaveanywishto'remedy'theirstate.
Forthem, thetransvestism corresponds to theirtrueego;instead, they have desired tobeliberated fromtheirloathedmale attributes. Every attempt tostrengthen theirmasculinity
has appeared asanattack onthelawsofnature.''86)Among males, inviewofthedifferent typesof"trans-vestite-transsexualistic" syndrome, H.Benjamindistinguishessix types,namely, I,II,Illfortransvestites, andIV,V,VI
6H.Benjamin: op.cit.,p.27[p.171.7A.Condini—G.Tessari:ConsiderazioniCliniche ePsicodinamiche suunCasodiTransessualismo, inSessuologia,14(1973), n.3,P.45.—E.DahlIversen:L'EonismoelaMetamor-
fostSessuale Indotta, inEnciclopedia della Sessualitå,ed.Borla, 1969, P.612.cf.G. Sartori•.CompendiodiSessuologia,1972, pp.517-523.
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for transsexualists. Hence, theso-called "SexOrientation
Scale" (S.O.S.) which, insummary, appearsthus:Type I: Pseudo-transvestites (amongtheseareincluded
transvestite homosexuals): of theirownvolitionwearfemale
clothing;Type II: Fetishistic transvestites: on set dayswear
women's clothes bywhichtheirlibidoisstimulated,butthey
wear themunderneath maleclothes;
Type 111: Truetransvestites: donotfindaffectivebalance

except when showing themselves madeupaswomen;
Type IV: Transsexuals: for theseestrogenmedicationis

necessary in order to take on the female form because
women'sclothesare not sufficient for them; however,they
do not think of surgical intervention to change their genitals;
TypeV: Transsexuals:theseardently desire surgicalinter-

vention, a "conversion operation"; however, since they can-
not undergo the operation itself, they can still obtain the
sought-for psychological balance with psychotherapy and
estrogen medication;
Type VI: Transsexuals: these so urgently seek the so-called

"conversion operation" that, if it is not granted to them,
they can turn to self-mutilation, and even to suicide.9
Nevertheless, this must be adverted to: "a sharp and

scientific separation of the two syndromes (TV and TS) is
not possible. We have as yet no objective diagnostic methods
at our disposal to differentiate between the two. We
—often—have to take the statement of an emotionally dis-
turbed individual, whose attitude may change like a
mood .

7) With regard to legal sex, Roman law, in the caseof
hermaphrodites,where the issue is confined to anatomical
sex, either becausetesticles and ovaries are found in the
same subject(truehermaphroditism),or becausea manhas
the external genitals of a female(malepseudobermaphrodit-
ism) orawoman hastheexternalgenitalsof amale(female
pseudohermaphroditism), appliesthe following rule of
Ulpian: "It isasked: towhatdowecompareanhermaphro-

9

Cf. H. Benjamin: op.cite,pp.21-28 [pp.12-19].10H. Benjamin: op. cit.,pp.30-31 [p.21].
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759dite?Istrongly believe thatthehermaphrodite's sexmustbeconsidered that which ispredominant intheperson "11Canonical teaching andjurisprudence followthisrule.12Further, because atthattimehermaphroditism wasthought (falsely, ofcourse) tobenotonlyorganic butalsofunctional sothatthose affected byit could,asregardsgeneration, actatwillaseitheramanorawoman,theprevailing canonical teaching recognized forthemtherightwhether they wished tobejoinedinmarriage asamanorasawoman. However, onceachoice hadbeenmade,achangeofit wasconsidered tobegravelyillicitwithout,ontheother
hand, in anywaybeinganobstacleto thevalidityofsub-
sequent marriages. 13
Because, whenthereis questionof transsexuals,aradical

dissociation is found betweenpsychologicalsexon theone
handandgenetic,gonodal,hormonalandsomaticsexonthe
other hand, so that transsexualsfeel like the soul of a
womanin the body of a manor viceversa,withouthope
beinghad of a return of thepsychologicalsexto theoriginal
sex, nothing prevents predominance from being attributed to
psychological sex as regards those matters which do not ex-
ceed the juridical capacity of the subject. For the canonical
teaching which, in cases of doubtful sexuality, recognized the
right for the subject to make a definitive choice of sex, can
be applied "when there is question of ordering one's purely
external and social life, e.g., of wearing men's or women's
clothing, of giving testimony in instruments, of the right to
determine an heir.
However, as regardsmarriage,sincethereis questionof a

contract whose essential formal object is the right to acts

IID. 1, 4, 5, 10.
12Cf.Sanchez:DeS. MatrimoniiSacramento,L. VII, disp.106,n. 1, 4
and5; Wernz:lusDecretalium,tomusIV/2, 1912,n. 353;Gasparri:De
Matrimonio, I, 1932,n. 550;Cappello:DeMatrimonio,1961,n. 387;
S.C.C..• Ferentina,24March—18Aug.,1888;S.R.R.:coramHeiner,31
January, 1911; coram Massimi, 12November, 1924,inwhichtherewasalso
questionof'a transsexual.13Cf. Schmalzgrueber: lusEcclesiasticum Universum,Lib.IV, tit. 15,n.

52.
14Wernz: loc. cit.
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which are ofthemselves aptforthegeneration ofchildrenthe capacity tocontract itdepends onthepotency forperfectcarnal copula, namely, onbiological sexandnotonpsycho-logical sex. See Schmalzgrueber15 according towhomamarriage is validif contracted according to thenon-
predominant sex provided thatthereispotencyforperfect
copula.Therefore, weagreeonlypartiallywith the"concordant
orientation of themedico-legal teaching(Domenici,Gerin
Cattabeni, Franchini, Canepa,Fiori,Ghini)whichstatesthat
the predominant determinants of sexarethepsychological
component and the copulativecapacity, unless this
"copulative capacity"is understoodin the canonicalsense.
"Ecclesiasticaljurisprudence cannot and must not ignore the
genuine progressof the moral and juridical sciences but
not always doesthe criterion of medicine harmonize with the
criterion of canon law.
Civil jurisprudence still' remains vacillating: certain deci-

sions concede predominance to genetic, gonadal and somatic
sex;18others, however, to somatic and psychological elements
evaluatedconjointly.19Nor are there lacking casesin which,
aftera changeof legal sexhasbeen admitted, the subject
was not allowed to marry .20
8) Concerningnullity of marriage in casesof transvestites

andtranssexuals it seemsthat thefollowing mustbeheld:
a)Thematrimonialdifficultiesof transvestitesdo not arise

outof thefactthattheyfeeltheybelongto the sexof their
partner, because thisisnotverified,butoutof theirprocli-
vity tpwear women's clothes whichnormalwomenoftenput
up with reluctantly. However, "themajorityof transvestites'

150p. cit.,ettit.cit.,n.54.
16F.Carrieri—B.M.Altamura: Rilievi Medico -LegalieCriminologici inTema di Transessualismo, inSessuologia, 14(1973), no.1,pp.57-58.17Pius XII,AllocutiontotheAuditors, etc.S.R.R., 3October, 1941:AAs, 33 [c.L.D., 2,p.455118E.g., TribunalofGenoa, sent. n.1372/1966 andsent.n.837/R.G.20-V1-1968.
19E. g.,TribunalofMilan, sent. n.1030/1965; Tribunal ofTurin,sent,n. 2330/1965 R.G.
20Cf. C. Hamburger etal.: art. cit., p.619.
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761wives are willing totolerate thehusband's hobby, providedtheydo not have tosee himdressed asawoman. Ialsoknowmarriages ofmany years' standing whenthewifeactually never knew ofthehusband's transvestism. '21Inthecases examined byBuchner, 21%ofthewivestotallyre-jected the transvestism ofthehusband. Oftenhewillholdthe fastidiousness ofhiswifeasthecause ratherthanthedeceitful concealment oftheabnormality. "Notransvestiteshould ever marry agirlwithout tellingherofhispeculiaritybeforehand.It wouldbe too unfair. In order to declarenullity of marriage aninterpretative, thatis,anhabitual
intention onthepartof thewomannottocontractmar-
riage withamanafflictedwiththiskindofmaladydoesnot
suffice;the intentionmustbeat leastvirtual.
Seethe decisionof S.R.R.coramDavino,6 June,197223

where there was questionrather of a bisexualpseudo-
transvestitewho, as a result, was able to rejecthis trans-
vestism.
b) "The majority of marriages between normal women

and transvestites (by which term these authors mean trans-
sexuals) will degenerate and tend to separation. Nevertheless,
it has happened more than once that the woman has ac-
cepted the husband's tendency to transvestism and, if they
give birth to children, the spouse,in general, showsaffection
and a deep love for them. Still, marital relationsarerare and
the man participates in the sexact passively.Frequently,his
feeling'of reallybeingawoman'tendsto aversion,disgust,
a genuine hatredof hisowngenitalsandto a desirefor
castration.Attemptsat self-mutilationare not rare.''24

"saytheyareableto havesexrelationswithTranssexualsthehelpof fantasies, bytakingasuccubus(under)position
inintercourse, orbywearingafemalenightgown.Someof
these marriedtranssexuals describedtomeamentalstate
during intercourse inwhichthepenisseems toloseitsidenti-

21H. Benjamin: op.cit.,p.54[p.44].
22H. Benjamin: op.cit.,p.55 44].
23Monit. Eccles.,9824C. Hamburger etal.:art.cit.,p.610.
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,'25Casesare reportedof married trans.ty of ownership. 26Marriedlife sometimeslasteduptosexualswith children.30years; children, however, inagiveninstancewereS.
Ine reasonsfor contractingmarrzagewerevaried:either

because somegirlwasfoundandhewascaptivatedbyher
love and,withthepassageof a periodof time,feeling
himself aman,seriouslybelievedhimselfalreadyCured;or
because hebelieved thatinmarriagehewouldfindaremedy
for his deviation;or becauseon the one hand he loved
certain girl whileon theotherhandcertainpersonsinduced
him into marriage.
AccordingtoF. Carrieri—M. B. Altamura, "Most of the

time the transsexualis the bearer of such anatomical
anomaliesof the genital apparatus as to bring about an
irremediableimpotencyfor procreation (testicular atrophy.
congenitalanatomicalmalformation of the organ which can-
not be correctedsurgicallyand which make copula impos-
sible, etc.). '27On the contrary, according to those same
authors, in agreementwith many others, "As a rule, the
psychologicaldisturbanceswhich characterizethe transsexual
statearenot accompaniedbyperturbations in the intellectual
and volitional sphere. Consequently,the transsexual,in
almost all cases,is in possessionof a full capacityto intend
andto will and,as a result, can furnish a juridically valid
consent. "28Thisdoesnotpreventtheuse,sometimesmade,
e.g., by I. B. Pauly,of theterm"ParanoiaTranssexualis"
for the syndrome.
From what hasbeen said,it isevidentthatthemarriageof

transsexuals, even incases wheretheyarecapableofperfect
conjugal copula, isinvalidwhenit isprovedthat,atthetime
of the wedding celebration, theywereincapable ofgiving

/ and accepting the rightoverthebodyinperpetuity .

251-1. Benjamin:op. cit., p.60[p.49126E.g.,Krafft-Ebing—A. Moll: Psychopathia Sexualis, French version,1950, p. 643 ff.; H. Benjamin:op. cit.,pp.72-74 [pp.60-621;pp.225-240 [pp.217-232]; and PP.256-264[pp. 248-2561.
28Art. cil., p. 53.
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Thefactthatthemanmustfeelhimselfawomanorvice
versa, isnoobstacle tothefulfillmentoftheobligationjustasaphrodisiacs arenotanobstacleto theconsumationof a
marriage.29

c)Afterthesurgicalinterventioncalled"conversionopera-
tion," it is patentlyclearthattranssexualslaborfromper-
petualimpotency,notwithstandingthefactthattheymoreor
lessexhibittheappearanceof thesexto whichtheyfeelthey
belong and have acquired a degreeof psychological
balance.30

Certain persons undeservedly accuse canon law of
"biologism" and extol "personalism." For the Catholic
Church safeguards this biological process which has already
begun, defending new human life, namely, the basic right of
the person, whose dominion is exclusively reserved to God.31

Findings. 9) In the instance there is no doubt that the
defendant wag not only a transvestite but also a transsexual.
However, this is denied by the defendant and members of

his family. Nevertheless, the matter is proved by the deposi-
tion of the plaintiff which is confirmed by what is said
below
The wife states: "The first month of our union, my

husbandhad the habit of takingmy nightgownfrom meto
he spent theThen, during the summer .wear it

evening movingaboutin theapartmentwearingmynight-
gown ormypajamas."At lastheconfessedtohissurprised
wife"that,always,hewantedtobeagirl;thathehada
compelling need forhisbalance tofeelhimselfawomanandthat he lovedmemuchandto wear women's clothing .that wewillbetwowomenlivingtogether.""Hesaidthat
he could nothaverelations withawomanunlesshethought
29Holy Office, 2February, 1949[C.L.D.,3,p.4731.30Cf.•H. Benjamin: op.cit.,pp.66,124and146[pp.60,113and136
31cf. Paul VI,encyc. Humanae vitae, 25July,1968inAAS,40(1968),481-503;S. C.Doct. Fid.,Declaration regarding Abortion, 18November,1974inAAS, 66 [cf.åC.L.D., 7,p.128and8,p.936
C. Liberati recently(1975) wrote hisdoctoral dissertation (notpublished)respectively].

on transsexualismand transvestism:LaRilevanza Giuridica dell'Omoses-
sualitå nella Recente Giurisprudenza Rotale.
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Ofhimself asagirl,unless hewaswearingwomen's
While hewasalittleboy,sincehehadfoursisters,hising.

very hardworking mother, forthesakeof conveniencedressed himinthesamemannerasthem.Whenhebecameahesecretly andgladlydressedhimselfin theclothes
vo u th ,
of his sisters.Inthecourseof themarriage,histransvestismseemedto
increase, for"in theeveninghewantedtowearwhatI Wore:
slip,tightcorset,paddedbrassiére,stockings,paj

sometimes he v ore a wig, jewelry andculo ttes, robe Under his clothing, during the day, he Wore
perfume . During summer in the country,sorne female article
hewanted,at night, to takea walk asa womanwith me."
That the woman's statement was true is clear from the

following:
a) Knowledge of the transvestism and transsexualism of

the defendant was had from the plaintiff by her sister before
the birth of the third child and by the sisters of the
defendant and by other witnesses before the separation.
b) In the suit for divorce the plaintiff accused her husband

of this.

c) Cote, an expert, realizing very well that here everything
depends on the veracity of the plaintiff, spoke with her,
searching out whether there was sufficient evidence about
her, and thus concluded: "What she says, she does freely
and sincerely." Also Santori, who is more expert, vouches
for the credibility of the plaintiff.
d) The defendant refused to make a formal deposition,

simplyadding "a conversation" that he did not wish "to be
interrogatedhenceforth,"without giving any reason.
e)Thepastorof theplaintiff, who knowsher verywell,

strongly commended her.
10)Althoughthedefendantfeelshimselfa woman,since

hebelongs toanintermediatestagebetweentranvestismand
transsexualism (typeIV), hewasnot impededeitherfrom
placing consent orfromfulfillingtheobligationsassumed.
a)Relative tomatrimonial consent,thepsychiatricexpert,

Cote, holds thefollowing: "Intellectually, MonsieurD com-
prehends thattherewasamatrimonialunion.""Heisfar
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from being afeebleminded person,asimpleton,aliar,oramadman in thepopularsenseof theword.Hepossesseda
certain numberof thecapacitiestojoinhimselfinwedlock:
he loves(in his own fashion,of course)hiswife
Therein, thereisanenormousnumberof thingswhichindi-
cateat timeshisanguish,hispathologicalguilt,andwhich
confirmthathewantedto beaspouse,a father,evenwhile
feeling hisentireselffull of problems.""Heoftenbegged
(hiswife) to supporthim, to accepthim, to lovehim suchas
hewas; thus he had had, continuedto haveand still has a
keenawarenessof his abnormality.
b) As regardscapacityto ./illfill the obligationsassumed

relativeto the right over the body in perpetuity,this capa-
city cannot be denied to the defendant.

marriage was consummated on the second or third
night without difficulty. Everything went well." "Once or
twice a week we had very painful relations; that was my
nightmare. ' Both of us were very happy expecting the

'The other births were ven welcome.'c/li/c/.

husband took a great interest in the children until they were
12-14 years old. • ' (Plaintiff).
Nowhere in the acts does it appear that the defendant

wished to change his biological sex and he did not have
recourse even to hormonal therapy.
The sexology expert, Prof. Santori, concludes: "The

subjectcannotbeconsidereda transsexualin thefull mean-
ingof theexpression,eventhoughclearhintsin thissense
emerge from thestatementmadeby thewife." "This, if in
fact it is so, would representa first degree,a first expres-
Sion of transsexualism.
c)There isnoobstaclefromthefactthattheexpert,Cote,

admits thatit wasimpossible forthedefendant"tofulfill in
a healthy manner thedutiesof marriageandto setupaconzmunity of lifeandlove."Firstofall,hehimselfhadalready said: "It isnotjuridical libertywhichisinquestionbut the aptitudes torealize ahappy marriage." This,indeed,no matter how desirable itmaybe,doesnotpertaintotheessence ofmarriage. Again, when thesuitfordivorcehadalready beeninitiated, ontheoccasion ofthemarriage ofthesecond child, the plaintiff sent alettertoherhusband in
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which weread thefollowing: "Amultitudeofhappyandsad
memories swept overmeandI believethatI Wouldgiveeverything forustorecapture againthoseyearsofthepast
when wewerereunitedfor betterandforworse. I know
it isvery difficultto reversethingswithoutanotherWound
butI begyoufor this.It is sostupidto wipeout a home
with25yearsof life together,thinkingonlyof ourpride.We
are makingamistakewhichwewill regret,perhapsto our

Only Michaelremains;both of us lovehimlast breath
Wemustdo something;try that which we think is still

impossible, andyetwouldbesosimpleif wethoughtonlyof
the lovewhich still slumbersin the depths of our hearts,1
am extremely unhappy. If you feel this same pain, try the
impossiblefor all of us, for us two." When the husband
gaveno response,the wife initiated the suit for nullity. From
this it is seen that community of life and love existed for
many years, notwithstanding great difficulties.

B) ERROR OF QUALITY AMOUNTING TO ERROR
REGARDING THE PERSON

Law: 11) Error regarding the quality of a person invali-
dates a marriage when the error amounts to an error regard-
ing the persone32 This, indeed, is verified when the consent
of the contracting party is not brought to bear directly on
the person, because the person is unknown to him, but is
brought to bear directly on a quality which is exclusively
proper to a given person whereby it happens that all persons
not endowed with that quality are distinguished from the
partner whom the contracting party wishes to marry; thence
theerror revolvesaroundthe person.Thus St. Thomas33and
the common teachingand jurisprudence.
Thus understood, this juridical norm very rarely finds ap-

plication. (In our timesmarriageis with a personwho is
knownandloved,not with anunknownpersonwho is speci-
fied by a quality exclusivelyproper to him). Laudableat-

32Canon 1083,p, 10
33Suppl. , q.51,a.2adquintum.
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tempts havebeenmadethat this normbe interpretedin
accord with new circumstances.
We dealt broadly with this questionin the decisionof the

12thof November,1973,before the undersignedreferee.34
This interpretation seems to escape from the difficulties

raised:Error regardinga quality amountsto anerror regard-
ing a person when it focuses on a quality which, from the
nature of the matter, is necessary for the exercise of the
essential rights and obligations of the marriage contract. In
that instance the error centers around the person because he
who lacks a quality which is indispensable 35is a person dif-
ferent from the one whom the contracting person intends to
marry. From the nature of the matter, matrimonial consent
is brought to bear on the constitutive elements of marriage
and on the qualities of the partner which are necessary for
the exercise of the essential rights and obligations as on that
which is indispensable,36 unless by a positive act of the will
something is excluded.37
Findings. 12. The plaintiff, in the instance, wished to

contract marriage with the defendant who was known and
loved, while being totally ignorant that he labored from the
deviation of transsexualism. In law ignorance and error are
equated.What she would have done if she had known this
before the wedding, nobody, not even she, can determine
with certainty today. There remains the fact that, notwith-
standingthe above-mentioneddeviation, conjugal cohabita-
tion lasted for 25 years and the essential obligations and
rights were fulfilled in a communion of life and love.
Wherefore, after having attendedto what has beenset

forth above,proof is not hadof thenullity of themarriage.
In the precedingpresentationwe have taken into con-

sideration both theargumentsadducedby thedistinguished
Counsel, actingofficially for the plaintiff, in his precise
stricture,andthe animadversionsof theverydiligentdeputy
defender of the bond.

34Sent. n. 178/1973.
35 sine qua non.
36Seefootnote 35.
Thus B. Gangoiti:Dolus,velmelius,errorconstituitnetitulumSive

causamnullitatis matrimonii? in Angelicum, 50 (1973),376-430.Searchable PDF created by OCR.space (Free Version)
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Decision. 13)After havingconsideredall thesematters
bothin lawandin fact,we,the•undersignedauditorsof the
turnus, havingonlyGodin viewandafter havinginvoked
the name of Christ, dqfinitively pronounce sentence,
responding to theproposedquestion:In thenegative,thatis,
proofisnothadof nullity of marriagein the instance.
(Private);Rota,decision,14April, 1975;reportedin Monit, Eccles., 102

Bibliographicaldata regarding the Benjamin book. The Transsexual
Phenomenonby Harry Benjamin, M.D.: The Julian Press, Inc., 119 Fifth
Ave., New York, N. Y., lom3.

Marriage: Community of Life, Community of Conjugal
Love (Sig. Apost., 29 Nov., 1975) Private.

Presented here is a case* which came from the Tribunal of
the Diocese of Utrecht (Holland) and for which a special
commission of cardinals of the Apostolic Signatura is issuing
the definitive sentence in third instance.

Facts. I, Mr. S.M., born in 1937 in the city of F. (Italy),
contracted marriage on 12 February, 1963, in Arnhem (The
Netherlands) with Miss R. T. , who was born in 1942. About
threemonthsafter the weddinga daughterwasborn.
In themonthof Juneof the sameyear, the man deserted

hiswife andmovedto Switzerland.The main reasonfor this
desertion seemsto havebeenthe man's intoleranceof his
wife's parents—especially of the mother—with whom the
couplelivedright from the start. In 1964the wife suedfor
divorce. However, thiswasnotgranteduntil 1968whenthe
man returnedto The Netherlands.

*The textused asthebasisof thistranslationis thatpublishedin
Apollinaris, 49(1976),31-48, which,sinceit isthetextpublishedinapublic
source, wesuppose is thedefinitivetext;at times,it differsnotably,
especially bydeletions ofsections, fromthetextsuppliedatRometo
Fathers Sacchi andRossi of theRegionalTribunalofVancouver(Canada)
who.
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